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PREPARING FOR WORSHIP 

“Wherever two or more are gathered in my name,” Jesus said, “there am I in the midst of them.” Whether you’re gathered around 

the breakfast table with your family, sitting in your favorite recliner, or taking a walk outside, we assemble in Jesus’ name bearing 

witness to the Church’s identity and mission as Christ’s body in the world.  

Moses asked to see God’s glory in Exodus 33:12-23. Moses, feeling some trepidation, perhaps because the 

people had turned to a golden calf while he was away, because they didn’t know this God that led them out of 

Egypt, questioned whether God’s presence was with the people now. Moses told God that if he had found favor 

in God’s sight, God would make God’s presence known to him. God agreed, but told Moses that he would see 

only the goodness, graciousness, and mercy of God—no one could not see God’s face and live. So, God told 

Moses that God would put him on the rock, cover him with God’s hand, and pass by. Moses could see God’s 

backside (literally) but not God’s face. Instead, mercy, kindness, goodness, gratitude—these are the faces of God 

a human can see. 

May this prayer guide us as we transition from ‘getting here’ to ‘being here’ in worship this morning. 

Faithful God, you are here. Tuck us into the cleft of the rock; cover us with your hand when we are anxious, that we may be 

courageous to do your will, through Christ, who calls us by name. Amen. 

 

WE GATHER AROUND THE WORD 
CHIMING OF THE HOUR  

THE OPENING SENTENCES & WELCOME 

THE PRELUDE     

THE OPENING PRAYER OF ADORATION & CONFESSION   

Holy God, the mystery of your presence stretches far beyond us, yet we know you draw near to us 
in Christ, walking beside us, guiding us with wisdom, loving us with boundless grace. Your Spirit 
encourages us as we follow Christ and gives us the energy and insight we need to serve you. Holy God, 
we are glad to gather in your presence, to be embraced by your mystery and your mercy. For we confess 
we do need your mercy. We claim to be your people, but we forget to love as you do. We claim to seek 
your guidance, but we often turn from your ways. We ask for your forgiveness, but we fail to forgive as 
you forgive. We claim to listen for your Word, but we ignore your wisdom. Hear us as, in this silence, we 
offer you our personal confessions: 

A time of silence is kept.     

Forgive us, God of mystery and mercy, amend who we are and direct who you would have us be 
for the sake of Christ, our Savior and Friend. 

THE POURING OF THE WATER REMINISCENT OF OUR BAPTISMS  
(Remember your baptism and be thankful!) 

THE ASSURANCE OF PARDON  & THE PASSING OF THE PEACE   
While remaining in your spot, offer to those worshipping with you a sign of peace by extending a peace sign, your hands 

over your heart, or with a gentle bow.  
Friends, the good news never gets old. God knows us and loves us. It is as much and as simple as 

that. We are forgiven, loved and set free to start again. Thanks be to God! Be at peace. The peace of 
Christ be with you. 

 
*THE HYMN OF PRAISE #12 “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise” (1 verse) Glory to God Hymnal 



WE LISTEN TO THE WORD 

THE PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION   
Holy Spirit, come to us. Bring us to a place of rest in this moment, so that we may hear a new word 

from you. Silence in us any distractions that may prevent us from seeing your glory pass by this morning. 
Holy Spirit come to us, we pray. Amen. 

THE SCRIPTURE LESSONS 
A reading from the Old Testament. Hear what the Spirit is saying. Our ears are open. 

Exodus 33:12-23 

  The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

A reading from the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew.  
Glory to you, O Christ. 

Matthew 22:15-22  

The Gospel of the Lord. May Jesus Christ be praised. 

THE SERMON      “When We Pray—God Listens” Rev. Adam R. Quine 

THE HYMN OF FAITH #307 “God of Grace and God of Glory” (1 verse) Glory to God Hymnal 

  

WE RESPOND TO THE WORD 

THE OFFERING OF OUR LIVES TO GOD  
God looks upon your face. God assures you when nothing else can. “My presence will go with you”, God says. “I will give you rest,” 
God prays. Let us carry this spirit into our giving. Let us praise God with our gifts of tithes and offerings. 

THE PRAYER OF DEDICATION (to be prayed while you send your offering) 

THE PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE & THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth 

as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and 

lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the 

glory, forever. Amen.  

 WE ARE SENT BY THE WORD 

THE SENDING HYMN #546 “Lord, Dismiss Us with Your Blessing” (1 verse) Glory to God Hymnal 
 
THE CHARGE & BENEDICTION   

    Growing God, we have known your presence. We have lived in your love. Show us your glory.            
Reveal your glory in us. We will carry your glory from here. We will show it to all your children. Amen. 

THE POSTLUDE 



 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Phone: 217-732-6141 

Fax: 217-735-1405 

Cell: 309-264-2172 

Email: office@preslincoln.org 

Website: www.preslincoln.org                       

Blog: fpreslincoln.blogspot.com 

OFFICE HOURS 

Monday, Wednesday & Thursday:  

8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN STAFF 

Ministers: The Congregation    

The Rev. Adam R. Quine,  

Pastor/Head of Staff 

Email: pastor@preslincoln.org 

Chet Lord-Remmert, Organist 

Mel Anderson, Treasurer 

Connie Boss, Clerk of Session 

Email: clerk@preslincoln.org 

Christine Thomas,  

Administrative Assistant 

Email: office@preslincoln.org 

Leo Logan, Sexton 

Email: sexton@preslincoln.org 

RULING ELDERS:  

Cathy Maciariello (Worship & Spiritual  

Formation Team) 

Debbie Schweitzer (Fellowship) 

Bob Chamberlain (Administrative,  

Mission & Outreach) 

Cherie Aper (Mission & Outreach) 

Paul Kasa (Mission & Outreach) 

Jim Alexander (Mission & Outreach) 

Stuart Churchill (Administrative Team) 

Cathy Tiffany (Administrative Team) 

 BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES 

Oct. 22   Ben Graber 

Oct. 23   Lori Beekman 

Oct. 24   Marilyn Kasa 

 

PRAYER LIST 

     In Full-Time Care: Carole Holladay, Thelma Briggs, Dort Gaffney, and 

Audrey Welty (Ellen Dobihal’s mother). 

     Injury or Illness: Sandy Blane, Jay Onken (Debbie Schweitzer's 

brother), Steve Aue, Chuck & Mary Ellen Lindquist, Gerald Dehner, 

Kenneth Schwab, Penni Alexander, Donna Olsen (Sue Beaver’s cousin), 

Barbara & Mike Hartnett (friends of Sue Beaver), Karen Hollibaugh 

(Sheila McCallister’s sister), Erik Rich (friend of Holly Thomas), Jim 

Blane (Sandy’s father), Martha Holland, Gloria Read, Sharon Austin, Dick 

Logan (uncle of Karen Carter), Jane Novak (neighbor of Sandy Blane), 

and Jill Alberts (Jody Bottles’ mother). 

 

In addition to meeting  
in the Sanctuary at 10:15 a.m.,  
this Sunday’s Worship Service  

will be streamed on Facebook Live:  
https://www.facebook.com/First-Presbyterian-

Church-of-Lincoln-Illinois-133194312661 

And ZOOM: 

https://zoom.us/j/551983428?

pwd=UjQrTjZEendEWEpBSWtlQW9rNWxYdz09 

Meeting ID: 551 983 428            

 Password: 226217  

If you are unable to join Zoom with a computer, tablet, or 

smart phone, you can participate by phone: 

1-312-626-6799 

Enter Meeting ID: 551983428 

http://fpreslincoln.blogspot.com/
https://www.facebook.com/First-Presbyterian-Church-of-Lincoln-Illinois-133194312661
https://www.facebook.com/First-Presbyterian-Church-of-Lincoln-Illinois-133194312661
https://zoom.us/j/551983428?pwd=UjQrTjZEendEWEpBSWtlQW9rNWxYdz09
https://zoom.us/j/551983428?pwd=UjQrTjZEendEWEpBSWtlQW9rNWxYdz09








WORSHIP NOTES 

WE WELCOME OUR VISITORS 

We are grateful you are worshiping with us today, and hope you experience the comfort of God’s presence and 

the love of Christ here.  

PARTICIPATING IN WORSHIP TODAY 

Preacher: Rev. Adam R. Quine 

Organist: Chet Lord-Remmert 

Worship Assistant: Dr. Paul Kasa, Ruling Elder 

SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS 

Scholarship donation in lieu of flowers today made by Ruth Kapik in memory of Al Kapik and Maralee 

Johnson. 


